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The Love of Monmey.

À.hmie gpeé 3orweiy Ygork, t iwpe
of~ ~ ~~dY for9oeVQe #y~ exA :out

qi4 pie stregt. A frýçen4,asked #
ôow he SetY" fel.bte 9'y

tle oiâ maxi Tpl$èý, ý ge4ly; "lstocks

Ahi! h;ýat a jqJ?ta oïd. millionaire
had to pà'y ëor 'Â21 fgrther -,and1
faster thânà btheré. on the road to w'eàlth.
It. shriélediiph"svry. ÉpnI. - t ïïslpt

e&ay. tô oSvn golý* withopt its bilng
ïu. o.xa an iaàlke Money s4èlY

ahd %wisely, u-aless he holds his, earxiings
àA a trust i'rcim God.. And "htsa
ii pýofit a .inan, if 'hg' gain the whýolle
world anid lose his owxi àozd ?"

Our Copy.
gave you ever noticed how badly,

boys write at the bottom of the pages in
théi cop)y-books?ý There is the copy at
the top, anid i the first line they look at
th#t; i the second line they copy their
own imitation ; in the third line they
copy their imitation -of their imitation;
anid so the -vriting 'grows worse and
worse Pýs it descends the page. K'Now,
the aposties followed Christ; the flist
fathers imitated the apostles ;the niext
fathers copied the first fathers ; and s0
the standard of holiness lell dreadfulyý;
and xiow we are too apt toj follo'w the
very lees and dregs of Christianity ;
and w'e think if -%e are about as good as
our poor, imperfeet ininisters or leaders
in the church, that we shall do wel
and deserve pr-aise.--91S»urgeon.

:ftinisters mnust net be ambitions of
brôachling new opin~ions, framing new
schcres, or coiniing xiew expressions,
but nst conte-t tbemselves wvith
plain, practical things, with the word

't'hàt is ni.q1 qis even in our mouth and
in' mer kteaift. Wc need not go nip to
J.eq'venl, nor dQwn to the deep, for niat-
-ter or language, i our preacinig.

tb Two. Methods.,,.
heeare ýwo t3nethods by whichl

Cliristià à bkers tr4? to advâràe God s
(i~mip~ &l é r'th. 'ne ofdthseis

thpe \WciaY~ Loï. b- ý&éVèd l/ oher

off tbis apd tliài t l. tm y

i'sh..iuet of êi1inminas,me and -thé praisè Wf

To' k1ény that sbe n.•easure's are ôof
ýexceeding yakXe . oeIy4 to
Christiâxi progs, « ould be thxe héight
'of -bigPýry ; ail? yet it- là absoliitely true

jçets t .6 be sPùýhf. ;The ôx~ "sfpy
the resuits and ýcom xnt(6 trie
Christianity, which is an inner lIfe,a
root principle,.--from,- which-all.-real .and
permanent. reforxns -must~ proçeed. The
true, xethod of cleansinhg society is to
subject the hea-its o," indlividuals to, the
great Purifier. Ouit of the heart .Pïo-
ceedeth al! 'the sins wvhich xnake tlÉe
-world xniseTàblè. If covetous''e îs
break~s Iýorth lxil cri m*és against property,
the surest previentative will be found- in
the destruction of covetôusn.ess, .not in
laws against theft and s'windling if
intemperance abounds, it can be'most
surely restricted and finally crùslaed'by
-personal self-control,'foundled on relig-
ious principle. Iaws are i'ndeed helý-
fui, but- our chief reliance mnust inevit-
ably be on the controfling spirit within
the hearts of muen. If we carig tain, the
single advantage of infiUencing that
spirit in behaif of Ghrist, -we have done
more to. help the wvorld toýa higher life
tiian in planting a m~ultitude of ,reforms
in that stony grouind of . nere surface
éxperience, *.here they have' not niuchi
earth, and must of necessity, beingi N*vithl'-
put root, sooiither away.

T'hose that would kno-w (--d's mirid
musf observé his appointmnehts, and
attend thiere -Wl1ere 'they iiay 7ieai; 1his
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